
MARY WARD GRANT

RECIPIENTS 2021
The Mary Ward Grant Committee, on behalf of the Loreto Sisters, is pleased to announce the recipients of

the Mary Ward Grant for 2021.

True to the vision of Mary Ward and her belief in the pivotal role of women in leadership, the Loreto Sisters

established the Mary Ward Grant in the year 2000 to support specialist and postgraduate study in theology,

spirituality and pastoral ministry.

This year’s successful recipients are:

Helen Bachman
Masters of Professional Studies in Theology | ACU

Helen is a specialist primary school Visual Arts teacher and a member of her

parish liturgy team. Helen links art with her Aboriginal spirituality in addition to

the RE curriculum and the religious life of the school and parish. Her research

project will explore the re-contextualisation of the Catholic faith with Aboriginal

spirituality.

Claire Falzon
Masters of Religious Education | ACU

Claire is a primary school teacher. She has volunteered in The Philippines, Halls

Creek and Santa Teresa, was twice World Youth Day parish representative, and

currently volunteers in a ‘Fun with Mum’ program in a women’s prison. Claire

writes: “I have a passion for giving to others which is a reflection of the mission

and life of Jesus. As the priest proclaims during the dismissal ‘Go and announce

the Gospel of the Lord’, this resonates with me and motivates me to share God’s

unconditional love to all”.

Jaz Ocampo
CTC | CPE

Jaz is completing concurrent Graduate Diplomas of Theology and Psychology.

She is involved in campus ministry and volunteers in a Youth Justice Centre. She

writes: “I am passionately interested in learning about the intersection between

theology and psychology, and it is my desire to use all that I have learnt at

university to be of best help to persons, especially those experiencing spiritual

and mental crises. In short, I would like to be ready in the business of caring for

souls and to grow in my understanding of the spiritual aspect of care, particularly

of those who are mentally ill.”

Divine Pancha
Heart Wisdom: Formation for Spiritual Directors | Kardia

Divine is of Filipino background. She is an active parishioner and volunteer in her

multi-cultural faith community. She offers online spiritual accompaniment of

participants referred by a Formation Centre in the Philippines and aims to offer

spiritual direction to Filipino communities in Australia, especially those who have

experienced trauma, abuse and, in some cases, unfair labour practices when they

migrated.



Belinda Porter
Masters of Professional Studies in Theology | ACU

Belinda is a primary Religious Education teacher. She is active in her parish

community and has been trained by her Parish Priest to lead the Liturgy of the

Word with Communion in the absence of an Ordained Priest. Belinda has recently

taken on the role of R.C.I.A. Coordinator for her local Parish. She believes

passionately that, through continued education in Theology, she can better share

the essential Mission of the Church within her school Faith community, and

support her local community through volunteer ministry. She writes, “I am

unashamedly proud of my Catholic faith and I believe being Catholic is about

living in solidarity and knowing in my mind, body and spirit that diversity is

essential for growth and sustainability.”

Janita Proud
Masters of Theology | ACU

Janita is a qualified Primary School teacher. Since 2012 she has worked in the

organisation, “Understanding Faith”, which was established to develop Religious

Education resources for schools and teachers. Janita was initially employed as

primary resource developer, creating digital content, interactive materials and

media to support RE curricula throughout Australia. She now works in both the

primary and secondary areas, and has a strong passion for all areas of religious

education, and for ensuring that content and material are theologically sound.

Victoria Sharples
Masters of Teaching | ACU

Victoria is a young woman from Zimbabwe. She writes: “As a future Religious

Educator, I am aware of the great responsibility and privilege that I have to teach

young Australians about the truth, beauty and richness of the Catholic faith.” She

has volunteered with Young Vinnies since 2017 and is currently President. She

writes: “Faith-based social justice initiatives like these can be seen as an integral

part of the Catholic faith’s mission”. At a later stage, she sees herself in children’s

or women’s ministry, bringing to light the voice and perspectives of women,

especially indigenous women.

Narita Perrotta
Masters of Theological Studies | ACU

Narita was selected as the Parish Pastoral Co-ordinator of a lay-led parish with

three Mass centres and six parish schools. Subsequently she is in a collaborative

team leadership with a priest and deacon. Narita writes: “Together we continue to

empower our parish community to not only accomplish their Baptismal

responsibility, bur also realise their baptismal right to serve our community……

Completing my Masters in Theological Studies will equip me further to continue

to encourage our community members to grow our co-responsible parish model”.


